MEMORANDUM

TO : Public Schools District Supervisors
     School Heads of Public and Private Elementary
     and Secondary Schools

FROM : SOCORRO V. BULA ROSA, CESO V
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : STATUS UPDATING, SUBMISSION AND FINALIZATION OF END OF SCHOOL
          YEAR (EOSY) 2018-2019

DATE : April 25, 2019

1. This is in connection with the Division Memorandum No. 80, s. 2019, Re: Learners
   Information System (LIS) for End of School Year (EOSY) 2018-2019.

2. Attached is the list of schools with pending changes (toggles), not yet submitted and
   finalized of their EOSY as of April 25, 2019 12:00NN.

3. Technical assistance is available on weekdays, Saturday including holidays at SDO
   SGOD Planning and Research Unit and at FB Group (DepEd Catanduanes LIS EBEIS).

4. This office is expecting on 100% LIS EOSY be finalized.

5. For immediate dissemination and compliance.
## Public Schools

### Elementary

1. Baras CES, Baras South
2. Bato CES, Bato East  **(1 Pending)**
3. Batohanan ES, Viga East
5. Buenavista ES, Caramoran North
6. Buenavista ES, Viga East
7. Bugol CES, Bagamanoc North
8. Cabacab CES, SAW
9. Cabungahan ES, SAW  **(1 Pending)**
10. Calatagan ES, Virac North
11. Caragumihan ES, Baras South
12. Caramoran CES, Caramoran North
13. Comagaycay ES, SAE
14. Danicop ES, Virac North
15. Del Pilar ES, Viga West
16. Dominador E. Guerrero ES, Gigmoto
17. Dugui Wala ES, Virac North
18. Genitigan ES, Baras North
19. Hinipaen ES, Bagamanoc North
20. JMAMES  **(1 Lrn Approval)**
21. Mabini ES, Caramoran North
22. Macutal ES, Baras South
23. Magsaysay ES, Viga West
24. Manambag ES, SAW  **(3 Pending/1 Lrn Approval)**
25. Mavil ES, Bagamanoc North  **(1 Pending)**
26. Ogbong ES, Viga West
27. Pagsangahan ES, SMN

### JHS

1. Antipolo NHS  **(2 Pending)**
2. Cabugao IS  **(2 Pending)**
3. Calatagan HS
4. Caramoran RDHS
5. Caramoran SF  **(3 Pending)**
6. Catanduanes NHS
7. Licitan IS  **(1 Lrn Approval)**
8. Mabato HS  **(1 Pending)**
9. Magnesia NHS
10. Mayangaway NHS
11. San Andres VS  **(55 Pending)**
12. San Jose NHS  **(23 Pending)**
13. San Miguel RDHS
14. San Vicente NHS
15. Tambogon NHS  **(9 Pending)**
16. Tinago NHS  **(1 Pending)**
17. Tubli NHS  **(2 Pending)**

### SHS

1. Baras RDHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**  **(9 Pending)**
2. Bote IS  **(2nd SEM)**
3. Cabugao IS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
4. Calatagan HS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
5. Caramoran SOF  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
6. Catanduanes NHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
7. Cobo IS  **(2nd SEM)**
8. Dariao NHS  **(2nd SEM)**
9. Dororian NHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
10. Licitan IS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
11. Magnesia NHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
12. Manambag NHS  **(2nd SEM)**
13. Mayangaway NHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
14. Pandan SAT  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
15. San Andres VS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
16. San Jose NHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
17. San Miguel RDHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
18. San Vicente NHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
19. Supang-Datag NHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
20. Tinago NHS  **(1st & 2nd SEM)**
Private and Non-Deped

Elementary
1. Catanduanes Praise Oriented School Inc.
2. Dr. Guillermo A. Reyes Adventist School
3. Marian Formation Center - Caramoran
4. Marian Formation Center - Pandan
5. Marian Formation Center - Bagamanoc
6. Marian Formation Center - Viga
7. Marian Formation Center - Bato
8. Marian Formation Center - Cabugao
9. Mindchamps Learning Center
10. NAS Learning Center
11. Siloah Learning Institute
12. Star Learners School Inc. (3 Lrn Approval)
13. Sweetchild Learning Center
14. Virac Kiddie Smart Learning Center
15. Catanduanes State University Laboratory Schools

JHS

1. Catanduanes Colleges
2. Catanduanes State University Laboratory Schools

SHS

1. Catanduanes Colleges - (1st & 2nd Semester)
2. CSU Laboratory Sch. - (1st & 2nd Semester)